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2016 Annual Report
In accordance with CGS §12-130a, members are appointed by the Secretary of the Office
of Policy and Management of the State of Connecticut for a six-year term.
In 2016 we said goodbye to our long term Treasurer Peggy Duffy and we welcomed
Melissa McGuire to the committee.
The CCMC Committee presented four “Road Shows” in 2016. Our host towns were
Watertown, Montville, Glastonbury, and Branford. For 2017, we again have four Road
Shows scheduled. The dates and locations are; April 4th Canterbury, May 16th Newton,
Sept 19th Burlington, Oct 17th Wallingford. We are grateful to the tax collectors in the
host towns for helping us set up the Road Shows. The Committee has scheduled these
shows at locations throughout the state in order to avail this important learning
opportunity to all. If you are interested in hosting a Road Show, please contact Denise
Talbot in Glastonbury at 860-652-7615.
Road Show registration is available on our website at www.ccmctax.com. Fall road show
registrations will be available on our website in August.
Our Spring 2017 CCMC courses are already underway. We extend our appreciation to
all the instructors. The CCMC Comprehensive Final Examination will be held June 1st,
and again November 30th in Berlin. The Collector’s Crash Course for newly elected
collectors is scheduled for November 15th 2017 in Clinton CT.
We are currently providing the following courses: Pre-Course I, CCMC I, CCMC II,
CCMC III, CCMC IV, and The Collector’s Crash Course. If you are interested in
teaching a CCMC class, please contact any member of the Committee to learn more
about our mentoring new instructors program.
We invite you to visit The CCMC Committee website, www.ccmctax.com. Here you
will find information about the committee, certification classes, exams, and road shows;
as well as a printable version of the 2016 Connecticut General Statutes used in the
CCMC courses.
Our work is an ongoing effort to provide quality education to tax collection personnel,
promote uniformity and compliance with CGS, and efficiency within the tax collection
profession. We will seek to maintain geographical balance among the various regions of
the state; seek balance by population, keeping representation from small, midsize, and
large communities; and be represented by both elected and appointed tax collectors.

